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\½psS A[n-Im-c-̄ nÂs¸« kI-e ]-Ån-I-fp-sSbpw hnIm-cn-amcpw, tZi¯p 
]«-¡mcpw, ]Ån-ssI-¡mcpw, P\-§fpw Is-¶mÂ \n§Ä¡v hmgvhv. 

IÀ¯m-hnÂ hmÕ-ey-ap-Å-htc, 

1968-Â tUm. bqlmt\m³ amÀt¯m½m sa{Xmt¸meo¯mbpsS ZoÀL-ZÀi-\-̄ nÂ Bcw`n¨        
`p-þ`h\Zm\ {]Øm\w (sa-{Xm-t¸m-en-̄ ³ ^v) Ct¸mÄ ^eh¯mb 53 hÀj§Ä 
]qÀ¯nbm¡nbncn¡p¶p. hmktbmKyamb `h\anÃmsX IãXb\p`hn¡p¶ \½psS ktlmZc§Ä¡v 
`h\w \nÀ½n¨p \ÂIpI F¶ ]²XnbmWv k`bmbn hn`mh\ sNbvXncn¡p¶Xv. tIc-f¯nepw CXc 

kwØm-\-§-fn-ep-ambn  PmXnaX- t -̀Z-sa-t\y GI-tZiw 8500-Â]cw `h-\-§Ä CXn-t\m-SIw \nÀ½n¨p 
\ÂIn. AXnÂ hkvXphpw `h-\-hp-an-ÃmsX Zpcn-X-a-\p-̀ -hn-¡p¶ 98 ktlm-Z-c-§Ä¡v hkvXp hm§n hoSv 
\nÀ½n¡p¶-Xn\v klmbw \ÂIn. 2018þse shÅ-s¸m-¡-t¯m-S\p-_-Ôn v̈ Bcw-̀ n¨ ]²-Xn-bnÂ hoSp-I-
fpsS Aä-Ipä ]Wn-IÄ¡mbn Xnc-sª-Sp¯  65 hoSp-I-fp-sSbpw ]Wn-Ifpw \nÀ½m-W-̄ n-\mbn Xnc-
sª-Sp¯ 95 hoSp-I-fnÂ 94 F®hpw ]qÀ¯n-bm-bn. Hcp hoSnsâ ]Wn ]qÀ¯o-I-cn¨phcp-¶p. 2021þÂ 
`q-þ`h-\-Zm\ ]²-Xn-bnÂ A\p-h-Zn¨ 100 hoSp-I-fpsS ]Wn hnhn-[- L-«-§Ä ]qÀ¯o-I-cn¨p hcp-¶p. 

Ignª hÀj§fnÂ Cu {]hÀ¯\§Ä¡p hnhn[ coXnbnÂ t\XrXzhpw klmbhpw 
klIcWhpw \ÂInb FÃmhscbpw HmÀ v̄ ssZhs¯ kvXpXn¡pIbpw XpSÀ¶pw \nÀtem`amb 
klmbklIcW§Ä kvt\lt¯msS A`yÀ°n¡pIbpw sN¿p¶p.  2022 sabv amkw 1-mw XobXn 

“`q-þ`h\Zm\ RmbdmgvNbmbn” \mw thÀXncn¨ncn¡p¶p. At¶- Zn-hkw ip{iqjm at²y IhdpIfnÂ 
DÄs¸sS  e`n¡p¶ kvtXm{XImgvN apgph\pw, CXn\mbn e`n¡p¶ {]tXyI kw`mh\Ifpw 
Xmakwhn\m k`m Hm^oknÂ ASbv¡p¶Xn\v NpaXe¡mÀ {i²n¡Ww.  Hcp hoSn-\v 2 e£w cq]-
bmWv klm-b-[-\-ambn Ct¸mÄ \evIn hcp-¶-Xv. Bb-Xn-\mÂ Cu ]²-Xn-bnÂ 2 e£w cq]m \evIn 
kvt]m¬kÀ sNbvXmÂ IqSp-XÂ IpSpw-_-§sf klm-bn-¡p-¶-Xn\v km[n-¡pw.  

FÃm-hÀ¡pw `h\w F¶ kz]v\w bmYmÀ°y-am-Ip-¶-Xn-\mbn kt´m-j-t¯msS sImSp-¡mw, 
kl-I-cn¨p {]hÀ¯n¡mw. `qþ`h-\-Zm\ kvtXm{X-Im-gv̈  kzoI-cn-¡p-¶-Xn\pw k`m B^o-knÂ AS-
bv¡p-¶-Xn\pw 50þmw \¼À Iev]-\-bnse \nÀt±-i-§Ä ]men-¡p-hm³ {]tXyIw {i²n-t¡--Xm-Wv.    
k -̀bpsS ]m\n\p IognÂ hcm¯ CS-h-I-IÄ k`m B^o-kp-ambn _Ô-s¸«v kvtXm{X-Imgv̈  tiJ-c-W-
¯n\pw, Hm^o-knÂ AS-bv¡p-¶-Xn\pw th {IaoI-c-W-§Ä sNt¿--Xm-Wv. 

“Fsâ Cu GÁhpw sNdnb ktlmZc·mcnÂ Hcp¯\p \n§Ä sNbvtXSt¯mfw FÃmw 
F\n¡v sNbvXp F¶p Rm³ kXy-am-bn«p \n§-tfmSp ]d-bp¶p” (a¯mbn 25: 40) 

 
Ir] \n§-tfmSv Gh-tcmSpw IqsS Ccn-¡p-am-dm-I-s«. 

F¶v Xncp-hÃm ]qem-̄ o-\nÂ \n¶pw 2022 G{]nÂ 18-mw Xob-Xn 

                                               

 

  

                                         tUm. XnbtUm-jykv  amÀt¯m½m sa{Xm-t¸m-eo-̄ m 
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FROM THE APOSTOLIC SEE OF MALANKARA 
METROPOLITAN DR.THEODOSIUS MAR THOMA 

Circular No. 52  

 

Blessings to you all the Vicars, Resident Clergy, Trustees  
and Members of all the Parishes under our authority. 

Beloved in Christ, 

The “Bhoo-Bhavana Dana” movement (gift of land and house) Also known as Metropolitan’s 
Fund initiated by Dr. Juhanon Mar Thoma Metropolitan in 1968 has now completed 53 fruitful 
years. The Church, through this project, envisages to build and provide houses to our fellow beings 
who suffer due to lack of proper housing. Around 8500 houses have been constructed and given to 
the needy ones irrespective of caste & religion in Kerala and other states outside Kerala. Of which 
the church could help 98 fellow beings who were in distress for want of property or house to buy 
plots and build houses.   The house maintenance of 65 houses and house construction of 94 houses 
begun as part of flood housing project pursuant to the flood of 2018 has been completed. The 
construction of one house is progressing. The construction of 100 houses which was begun in 2021 
under the Bhoo-Bhavana Dana project is progressing. 

We praise God for all who have given leadership, assistance and co-operation in various ways in 
these activities in the past and solicit everyone’s generous help and co-operation.  We have set apart 
1st  May 2022 as the “Bhoo-bhavana Dana” Sunday.  Office-bearers of  Parishes must ensure that 
the entire offertory received during the service on Sunday, 1st   May, both in special envelopes and 
otherwise   any other contributions specially received for this purpose, are promptly remitted to the 
Sabha Office. Currently Rs. 2,00,000 is given as financial assistance to each house. Participating in 
this venture by sponsoring Rs. 2,00,000 would help to reach assistance to more people. 

Let us gladly give and act, so that the dream of a house may become a reality not just for a few, 
but for all. All have carefully consider the directions given in the circular No.50 regarding collection 
and remitting the Bhoo-Bavana Dana offertory at the Sabha Office. Those Parishes that does not 
come under the PAN of the church shall take necessary arrangements for collection and remitting in 
consultation with Sabha. 

“… Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my family, 
you did it to me” (Matthew 25:40) 

Grace be with you all. 

 

               Dated 18th April 2022 from the Poolatheen, Thiruvalla, 
 
 
 
 
 

Dr. Theodosius Mar Thoma Metropolitan 
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